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Summary
 There is a consensus about negative impacts of droughts in Amazonia. Yet, extreme wet
episodes, which are becoming as severe and frequent as droughts, are overlooked and their
impacts remain poorly understood. Moreover, drought reports are mostly based on forests
over a deep water table (DWT), which may be particularly sensitive to dry conditions.
 Based on demographic responses of 30 abundant tree species over the past two decades, in
this study we analyzed the impacts of severe droughts but also of concurrent extreme wet
periods, and how topographic affiliation (to shallow - SWTs - or deep - DWTs - water tables),
together with species functional traits, mediated climate effects on trees.
 Dry and wet extremes decreased growth and increased tree mortality, but interactions of
these climatic anomalies had the highest and most positive impact, mitigating the simple neg-
ative effects. Despite being more drought-tolerant, species in DWT forests were more nega-
tively affected than hydraulically vulnerable species in SWT forests.
 Interaction of wet dry extremes and SWT depth modulated tree responses to climate, pro-–
viding buffers to droughts in Amazonia. As extreme wet periods are projected to increase and
at least 36% of the Amazon comprises SWT forests, our results highlight the importance of
considering these factors in order to improve our knowledge about forest resilience to climate
change.
Introduction
In recent decades there has been an increase in tree mort ality in
forest ecosystems worldwide (Phillips ., 2004; Van Mantg emet al
et al., 2009), and this is expected to get worse in the near future.
This situation, attributed to obser ved and proje cted glo bal envi-
ronmental changes (especially extreme climatic weather events/
such as droug hts, heat waves, frosts and floods (Hirabayashi
et al et al., 2008, 2013; IPCC, 2012; Dai, 2013; Cook ., 2014)),
has generated part icular concern about the fate of these ecosys-
tems (Friend ., 2014; Trumbore ., 2015; McDowellet al et al
et al., 2018; Gloor, 2019).
Climate-driven forest die-off can rapidly change forests’
dynamics, leading to a large- scale alteratio n of their structure and
composition (Allen & Breshears, 1998; Laurance ., 2004;et al
Bennett ., 2015; Sande ., 2016), thus affecti ng theiret al et al
potential to mitigate the consequences of ongoin g climate
change, with consequent strong feedbacks to local and global cli-
mate. Inc reased tempera ture (Allen ., 2010) and changes inet al
precipitation patterns (Holmgren ., 2013), coupled with anet al 
increased frequency and inte nsity of drought events (Ciais .,et al
2005; Anderegg ., 2013; Erfanian ., 2017), have beenet al et al
indicated as the major ca uses of forest changes, extrem e droughts
being the focus of most studies of climate-related changes in trop-
ical forest dyna mics.
Negative effects of climatic chang e on forest vegetation
dynamics and function, such as decreases in tree growth rates
and increases in tree mortality, have already been documente d
for the largest tropical rainforest, the Amazon (Brienen .,et al
2015; Hubau ., 2020), with consequent compositionalet al
changes (Esquivel-Muelbert ., 2019; Costa ., 2020).et al et al
Droughts in 2005, 2009 2010 and 2015 2016 were high-– –
lighted as a major cause of large tree mortality, slow growth rates
and increased turnover in this ecosystem (Philli ps ., 2009;et al
Gatti ., 2014; Leitold ., 2018). Nonetheless, extre meet al et al
wet periods are also increasing in frequency and inte nsity over
the whole basin (Gloor ., 2013; Mareng o & Espinoza,et al
2016; Barichivich ., 2018) and are proje cted to increase inet al
the future as well (Marengo ., 2018). For instance, while inet al
the northern Amazon there is an inc rease of bo th the frequ ency
of wetter days and amount of rainfall (Espinoza ., 2019), inet al
the central region around Manaus we observed an increasing
precipitation trend of 8.2 mm yr–1 since 1965 (Supporting
Information Fig. S1a).*These authors contributed equally to this work.
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Negative effects of extreme we t events have also been reported
in Amazonian forests. In 2005, when a major drought struck
large areas of the Amazon Basin (Arag˜ao ., 2007; Marengoet al
et al., 2008), the peak of tree mor tality in the central region actu-
ally occurred before the intense dry period, when strong squall
lines caused windthrows (Negr ´on-Ju´arez ., 2010). In 2013et al –-
2014, when a severe period of rainfall generated unexpected
floods in the southwes tern portions of the Amazon (Esp inoza
et al et al., 2014), Moser . (2019) assigned this even t as the cause
of massive tree mortality an d compositional shifts of floodp lain
forests. Therefore, wet extremes can be as big a source of Amazo-
nian forest distu rbance as droughts.
Yet, such neg ative effects of droughts and wet events on forests
may be counterb alanced when both rainfall extremes occur in
sequence. In a ‘wet then dry’ sequence (high rainfall period
occurring before the droug ht), there will be ample soil water
recharge that ca n provide water during the droug ht, buffering its
effects. Together with high radiation loads that characterize dry
periods, this soil water availa bility may also enable trees to photo-
synthesize more (Huete ., 2006; Restrepo-Cou pe ., 2013;et al et al
Saleska ., 2016). On the other hand, in a ‘dry then wet’et al
sequence (high rainfall period occurring after a drought), the
ample water supply could enable surviv ing trees to recover from
drought-related xylem damage (e.g. throug h faster growth). Nev-
ertheless, the potential intera ction between these increasingly fre-
quent climate even ts and how this could modify the effect of
such extre mes on tree growth and mortality in upland terra-firme
forests of the Amazon have not y et been evaluated.
Soil water availability, which drives the perception of water
deficit or excess by plants, is largely controlled by local edaphic
and hydrological condition s, the latter largely mediated by topo g-
raphy (e.g. Horton & Hart, 1998; Tromp-van Meerveld &
McDonnell, 2006). Within the same macroclimat e, plants can be
either in direct contact with groundwater (as in the bottomlands
and valleys, with wetter soils where there is a shallow wat er table)
or far from this source (as in hillslopes and plateaus), experie nc-
ing higher water deficits and being more dependen t on rainfall
(Hodnett ., 1997; Jencso ., 2009; Pacific ., 2011; Fanet al et al et al
et al., 2017). As a result, the spatial variation in soil moisture
along topographica l gradie nts may stron gly affect key ecos ystem
processes, such as soil res piration, evapotranspiration or tree
growth (Mack ay ., 2002; Eberbach & Burrows, 2006;et al
Riveros-Iregui & McGlynn, 2009; Pacific ., 2011; Adamset al
et al., 2014; Be rdanier & Clark, 2016). In addition, these hydr o-
logical environme nts im posed by local top ography act as a filter
of plant composition and traits (Ackerly, 2003; Schietti .,et al
2014; Cosme ., 2017; Oliveira ., 2019; Fontes .,et al et al et al
2020), and have been observed to largely influence how forests
experience severe climate conditions , mitigating or intensifying
their impacts (e.g. Itoh . (2012) in a Borne an forest; Zuletaet al
et al. (2017) in an Amazon forest; Hawthorne & Miniat (2018)
in a USA forest). Thus, interactions between topographically
controlled soil-w ater conditions, climate-d riven external factors
and the plant trait composition selected along local hydro logical
gradients should be expected to modulate tree responses to cli-
mate vari ability. Understanding the variation of drought
responses as a function of water table depth gradients is impor-
tant, given that forests over a SWT are widely different fro m
those over a deep water table (DWT), being characterized by
higher turnover rates (i.e. more dynamic forests), owing to the
combination of acquisitive spec ies trait s (Cosme ., 2017;et al
Fontes ., 2020), shallow roots (Fan ., 2017) and soilet al et al
instability (Ferry ., 2010; Cintra ., 2013), and that theet al et al
majority of plots in Amazonian monitoring networks, from
which most of our knowledg e derives to date, is located in DWT
forests, even tho ugh almost 40% of the Amazon forests have
SWTs (with depths 5 m; Fan & Miguez-Macho, 2010).<
Moreover, multi-decadal observed increase s in Amazonian tree
mortality rates have also been associated with a consisten t
increase in air temper ature (Brienen ., 2015). Rising tem per-et al
ature, and the resulting incre ase of vapor pressure deficit (VPD)
(Trenberth ., 2014), can induce elevated tree mortalityet al
through hydraulic failure, as a consequence of greater evapo rative
demand (McDowell & Allen, 2015), or increasing respiratory
carbon costs and or greater stomatal closu re, both exacer bating/
carbon starvation (Clark ., 2010; Galbraith ., 2010).et al et al
Owing to the changing climate, global temperature will continue
to rise and this situation is expected to expose forests, especially
moist tropical ecosystems, to an unprecedented temperature
regime (Allen ., 2010; Diffenbaugh & Charland, 2016).et al
Therefore, as highlighted earlier for both types of rainfall
anomaly (severe wet and drought periods), the constant increases
in air temperature should also be critically evaluated to better
understand how climate change affects Amazonian forests.
Here we analyze how extreme climate conditions (severe
drought and wet periods and increased tempera ture), local topo-
graphic affiliation (from SWT to DWT) and species-le vel plant
functional traits are related to diameter growth and mortali ty
rates of 30 abundant tree specie s along the last two decades in a
central Amazonian terra- firme forest. The main ob jective of this
study wa s to examine isolated and interaction effects of positive
and negative rainfall anomalie s over tree demograp hic rates, and
to investigate whether local topography and species lif e-history
strategies mediate these tree respons es to climate.
We hypothe sized: that extrem e climate cond itions, represented
by positive and negative rainfall anomalie s, will negativel y affect
trees, leading to lower diameter growth an d greate r mortali ty
rates; that when both extre me droug ht and we tness periods take
place within the same census interval, extreme we tness will buffer
the negative impacts of drought on trees; that species functional
traits are important mediators of tree responses to climate anoma-
lies; and that local soil hydrological conditions may counteract
the climate effects expected based only on the traits, allowing
more sensitive plant s to not be negatively affected if associated
with a lower-risk hydrological envi ronment.
Materials andMethods
Study site and climate
This research was carried out in a terra-firme tropical rain-
forest in Reserva Florestal Ducke (RFD), located 26 km
New Phytologist (2021) 1995–2006 2020 The Authors229: 
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northwest of Manaus (02 55° 0S, 59 58° 0W) in the central region
of the Am azon basin. The vege tation of the RFD is old-
growth evergreen forest, with high diver sity of tree specie s and
a closed canopy of 30 37 m, with emergent trees reaching 45–
m (Guillaumet, 1987). The topography is well dissected, with
elevation varying from 40 to 140 m above sea level (Ribeir o
et al ., 1999). Soil characteristics are related to topography in a
hydroedaphic gradient, rep resenting a continuum of clayey
latosols on the ridges until sandy podzols in the valleys (Chau-
vel ., 1987). Soils are acidic, and poor in phosp horus andet al
exchangeable cations, while often high in aluminum (Chauvel
et al., 1987). The RFD experience an ‘Am’ tropical climate
according to K ¨oppen Geiger classification, with dry and rainy–
seasons governed by monsoons (Peel ., 2007). Over theet al 
past 51 years (1966 2016), the mean ( SD) annual ra infall– 
at the RFD was 2572 351 mm, with an increasing precipi-
tation trend of 8.2 mm yr–1 since 1966 (Fig. S1a). The driest
month in this long- term local climate record was August, with
a histor ical mean rainfall of 98.8 49.1 mm and temperature
of 26 1 C. The wettest month was April, with a mean ° 
SD rainfall of 331.4 88.8 mm and temperature of 25.2 
0.9 C (Fig. S2). This forest is representative of the climate,°
soils and groundwater depth and behavior of . 30% of Ama-c
zonia (based on maps fr om Fan & Migue z-Macho, 2010;
Quesada ., 2011; Mı́guez-Macho & Fan, 2012a,b;et al
Restrepo-Coupe ., 2013; Malhi ., 2015; Esquivel-et al et al
Muelbert ., 2019).et al
Climate anomalies
To represent not only the frequency but also the intensity of
rainfall anomalies, here we established indices based on cumula-
tive water deficit (CWD) and excess (CWE) values, using a
long-term local climate record (rainfall data from the RFD
meteorological station). Both CWD and CWE are metrics that
express relevant ecological inform ation about the status of
water-related stress for plants, reflecting cond itions of deficit
and excess of water , respectively. With monthly precipitation
records (since 1966) and considering a monthly evapotransp ira-
tion rate of 100 mm (as a result of the nearly constant evapo-
transpiration rate of moist tropical canopies; Shuttleworth,
1988; Rocha ., 2004), we calculated CWD and CWE valueset al
over the past 51 yr, encompassing the census periods from 2001
to 2016. CWD was calculated as in Arag ˜ao . (2007) andet al
CWE as the opposite of CWD. For each month where CWD
was reset to zero (no water deficit) the value of CWE was set as
the volume of rainfall of that month minus 100 mm (assumed
monthly evapotranspiration) . The CWE for the next mon th was
then calculated in the same way, and the CWE of previous
months was added to that. Whenever CWD reaches positive
values (which express a water deficit condition), CWE resets to
zero. Several studies demonstrated that runoff contributes <
10% of stream and river discharge in Amazonian forests (re-
viewed in Miguez-Macho & Fan, 2012a), and in an area close
to our study site runoff represen ted . 3% of total annual rain-c
fall (Lesack, 1993). Thus, as the evapotranspiration is
discounted in the calculation, and water loss as a result of runoff
is generally small, mos t of this ra infall excess (CWE) will
recharge the soil and late r the groundwater (Toma sella .,et al
2008).
Based on this long-term record of CWD and CWE (612
monthly values of both CWD an d CWE), we ob tained the his-
torical mean and SD of both met rics in order to characterize rain-
fall anomalies over our study period (2001 2016; Fig. S1).–
Then, for each census interval, we calculated the water deficit
index (WDI) as the sum of monthly CWD values that were 1>
SD of the mean historical CWD (Fig. S3). Monthly CWD val-
ues were express ed in terms of SD an d we considered only those
> 1 in order to ensure that we were really catching severe condi-
tions. Owing to variation in measurement intervals between cen-
suses, we weighted the SD sum by the census interval duration
(number of months), in order to have compara ble WDI across all








where CWDi is the cumulative water deficit of the month (ex-i
pressed in terms of SD, including only those CWD> SD), isn
the number of months in the census interval, and CWDSD is the
sum of the mean historical CWD with one SD (1966 2016).–
Likewise, we calculated the water excess index (WEI) as the
sum of monthly CWE values (in SD, and CWE> SD), divided
by the number of mont hs in each interval. As it woul d not be rea-
sonable to ca lculate cumulative anomalie s on temperature among
intervals, our metric to evaluate anomalie s on this climate factor
was established as the mean of all monthly temperature values
(MMT) recorded in each interval.
Tree demographic responses
Diameter growth and mortali ty rates were calculated from data
collected on 72 permanent plots (1 ha) systematic ally distributed
over a 10 10 km grid . We sele cted 30 of the most abundant×
tree species of the RFD, representing 1 7.5% of all individuals
and 15.2% of the basal area of plots. Half of these are among the
most abundant trees in the whole Amazon (the hyperdomin ants
of ter Steege ., 2013), and 20 of them ar e within the 100et al
most abundant species of the Mana us region (Table S1). Thus,
despite the extre me diversity of this forest (1176 tree specie s reg-
istered to the Reserve, 200 species ha> –1; Ribeiro ., 1999;et al
Hopkins, 2005), our selected 30 species fulfilled the criteria of
having a large enough sample ( 40 individu al trees in each cen-≥
sus) for calcula tion of vital rates and local measurements of traits.
Only three of these species had between 23 and 29 individuals in
one of the census es. Both diameter growth and mortality rates of
each species were determined based on all individual trees with >
1 cm of diameter at breast heig ht (dbh) registered in each census,
from 2001 to 2016. The number of plots eval uated in each cen-
sus varies from all the 72 (three censuses) to 15 (one census), and
measurement interva ls from 2 to 7 years.
 2020 The Authors
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Stem diameter growt h rate (in mm yr−1) for each individual
tree in an interval was calculated as in Sheil . (1995):et al
dbhf dbhið Þ
t
where dbh f and dbhi are tree dbh at the final and initial meas ure-
ments, respectively, and is the interval betw een measurementst
in years. Thus, tree growth rates (GRs ) for a species was estab-
lished as th e mean of stem diameter growth rates of all individu -
als in that inte rval.
Mortality rates (MR, in % yr−1) were calculat ed as:
½ ðlog N iÞ logðN s Þ
t
where N i and Ns are the numbers of individuals at the first and
last measurements, respectively, without recruits. To reduce the
bias associated with measurement inte rvals vari ation, we used the
general correction proposed by Lewis . (2004).et al
Topographic affiliation
To quantify the affiliation of each specie s to the topographic gra-
dient, we weighted the height above neare st drainage of the plots
(HAND (in m); informa tion from Schietti ., 2014) by theet al
species abundanc e in ea ch plot and divided by the species abun-
dance in all plots. We used HAND because it is a descriptor of
the drain age potential of any point in the terrain surface, strongly
associated with the wa ter-table depth (see Renn ´o ., 2008),et al
and the most robust available topographic met ric of soil-water
gradients relevant for plants (Schietti ., 2014). Thus, theet al






where HANDi is the HAND value for plot i, A Bi is the species
abundance in plot , and ABi t the total abundance of the specie s
across all plots of the RFD.
Species functional traits
We selected seven functi onal trait s collected from 2014 to 2016
in 21 plots of the RFD: leaf area (LA, cm 2), specific leaf area
(SLA, m2 kg−1) and leaf dry matter content (LDMC, mg g−1)
as key leaf traits; wood density (WD, g cm−3), wood dry matter
content (WDMC, mg g−1 ) and xylem proportion (XP) as key
wood traits; and leaf area per sapwood area (A l : As) representing
the investment in photosynthetic ar ea per area supplied by
xylem. Individual traits were meas ured from branc hes taken as
much as possible from the most illum inated side of the crown,
and avoiding visually unhea lthy leaves or those with epiphylls .
Leaves were counted for a 40-cm- long branch piece, the best two
leaves were taken for fresh and dry weights and LA, a 4–5 c m
terminal piece of the branch was taken for fresh and dry weights
and volume, and a small 1 cm bra nch piece next to the first was
taken for macroanatomical measurem ents. Leaves were scanned
for their area, weighed for fresh mass, and dried for 48 h at
60 C for dry mass. Petioles and rachises were not included in°
the leaf weights or area. LA was obtained as the mean area of the
two selected leaves. SLA, the leaf ar ea per unit leaf dry mass,
which indicates the biom ass efficiency of leaf display at the leaf
level, was calculat ed by pooling the two leav es per branch and
dividing their leaf area by their dry mass. LDMC was calculated
as the dry mass over the fresh mass of this tissue and indicates
toughness and leaf cons truction cost. Branch pieces were
weighed, and volum e was determined with the water displace-
ment method, without bark, an d dried at 105 C for 3 4 d for° –
dry mass. WD was calculated as branch-w ood dry mass over
branch fresh volume and WDMC as the dry mass divided by
the fresh mass of that tissue. XP, the proportion of the total basal
area of the branch occupied by xylem tissue, was calculated from
its diameter, taken directly from the branch piece with a caliper
under a ster eomicrosc ope.
The species trait values were obtained as the mean of all values
collected on individual tree s of each species. We only included
species having at least five individuals with measurements of
traits, as this numbe r is often recom mended for a representative
mean trait value (P´erez-Harguindeguy ., 2013).et al
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses an d visualizations were perform ed in the R
statistical environment (R Core Team., 2018). To unders tand
the impact of extreme climate conditions (WDI, WEI and
MMT) and how topogra phic affiliation and functi onal traits
were related to growth (GR) and mortality respons es (MR) of
our 30 selected tree specie s over the past two decades, we fitted
two independent series of mixed models, in which GR and MR
were the response variables for ea ch series ( 180, 30 spec iesn =
× six census interva ls). Climate anomalies, spec ies traits and
topographic affiliation were fixed effects, and specie s iden tity
was set as a random effect. As GR values showed normal distri-
bution, models for this demographic rate were directly fitted as
linear mixed models (LMMs). MR values, in contrast, were best
fitted by zero-adjusted gamma (ZAGA) distr ibution. Therefore,
for correcting nonnormality in MR, we first extracted th e residu-
als of the null model fitted with a ZAGA family distribution,
with the pack age GAMLSS (Rigby & Stasino poulos, 2005), and
then used residuals as the response variable in LMM series .
Before analysis, all independent variables were stan dardized,
whereby each cell was subtracted from the vari able mean and
then divided by its SD, allowing comparisons of the standa rd-
ized regression coefficients and effect sizes of the independent
variables. Thus, running models with all combinations of inde-
pendent variables and considering possible interactions between
them, we selected the best-supported models in each series based
on Akaike’s informa tion criterion (Burnham & Anders on,
1998). All models were run using the package NLME (Pinheiro
et al R., 2019) and pseudo- 2 for fixed and random effects calcu-
lated with MU NMI (Barton, 2018).
New Phytologist (2021) 1995–2006 2020 The Authors229: 
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Extreme climate conditions reduced tree growth and
survival
Over the study period (2001 2016), which covered major–
droughts in 2009 2010 and 2015 2016 and also extreme wet– – 
periods in 2005, 2011 and 2013 2014 (Fig. 1), both positive–
and negative rainfall anomalie s had significant negative effects on
tree demographic rates, while temperature anomalies were not
included in any of th e best models for these respons es (Tables S2,
S3). This means that, across the 30 abundant tree species studied
here, a gre ater frequency and or intensity of severe droughts or/
wet periods (expres sed as higher values of WDI and WEI, respec-
tively) led to lower diameter growth and higher mortality rates.
Extreme drought and wet periods reduced diameter growth rates
up to 11% and 42% and increased mortality by 88% and 146%,
respectively, when com pared with rates recorded in census inter-
vals with the lo west WDI and WEI values (Fig. S4).
Interaction between rainfall anomalies had the highest
impact on tree responses
Notwithstanding isolated negative effects, the interaction
between periods of water excess and water deficit results in a posi-
tive impact on demograp hic tree responses and had the larger
effect size of all terms include d in the best models to explain b oth
diameter growth and mortality rates (Fig. 2). Thus, when, during
a time interval, water deficit periods are neither follow ed nor
preceded by periods of water excess (WEI 0), or the accumula-=
tion of wa ter is not large enough, there is reduction in diam eter
growth and increase in mortali ty rates accord ing to the severity
(frequency and intensity) of droug hts (Fig. 3, red lines). How-
ever, if any period of extreme wetnes s occu rs alon g the same cen-
sus interval as drought, an increase in drought severity (higher
WDI) will not be reflected in lower growth or higher mortality
(Fig. 3, blue lines). Examining Fig. 1, such a buffer effe ct of wet
extremes over droug hts happened four times across our study
interval, all in the ‘wet then drought’ sequence: in 2005 (third
census interval), 2006 and 2008 (fourth census interval) and
2009 (fifth interval).
Topographic affiliation and wood density modulated tree
responses to climate
We found that topographic affiliation of tree species had impor-
tant interaction effects with periods of water deficit, being a mod-
ulator of drought impact on tree demographic responses. Species
associated with SWTs do not show decre ased growth or increased
mortality as drought become s mor e severe (Fig. 4, light blue
lines), while those associated with DWTs had decreased grow th
and increased mortality (Fig. 4, brown lines). Once the effects of
climate anomalies are contr olled for, mortality rates actuall y tend
to be higher in species associated with SWTs (see Fig. S5), which
means that during droughts, the ordinary patte rn of tree mort al-
ity along the topographic gradient is reversed.
Species wood density was the only trait with a significant
effect on tree demographic responses, denser woods being
Fig. 1 Cumulative water deficit (CWD) and cumulative water excess (CWE) from 2001 to 2016 for the Reserva Florestal Ducke, central Amazon. Each
sequence of colored bars represents a period of water deficit (red bars, scale on the left) or water excess (blue bars, scale on the right) conditions during the
study interval. Red and blue dashed lines mark the historical mean and solid lines the threshold for water anomalies (i.e. cumulative value 1 SD from the>
historical mean), based on both monthly cumulative water deficit (CWD) and excess (CWE) metrics over a 51 yr period (1966 2016; see Supporting–
Information Fig. S1). Horizontal bars in the bottom indicate the duration of census intervals (I) and the number of plots included. A set of 36 plots
measured in I-1 were remeasured in I-3, and another set of 36 plots measured in I-2 were remeasured in I-4. Plots measured in I-5 and I-6 are a subsample
of those measured in previous intervals. This figure highlights: major drought periods in 2009 2010 and 2015 2016 and major wet periods in 2005, 2011– –
and 2014; and four episodes (2005, 2006, 2008 and 2009) of droughts preceded by wet extremes, leading to the positive interaction effect on tree
demographic rates.
 2020 The Authors
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associated with lower diameter growth but also higher sur-
vivorship over time (Figs. 2, S6). As expected, this relation-
ship reflects the classical growth survival tradeof f in plant life–
strategies. Yet, we also observed that wood density was related
to the species topographic affiliation (Fig. S7), lighter woods
being mostly found in SWT forests while denser woods are
more common in DWT forests.
Discussion
The long-term monitoring of a central Amazonian forest cover-
ing droughts but also wet extremes (Fig. 1) has revealed negative
effects of both extreme rainfall anomalies on tree growt h and sur-
vival, but also that, contrary to literature-based expe ctations, peri-
ods of extreme wetness were as important, and even stronger,
determinants of forest dynamic s than droughts in central Amazo-
nia (Fig. 2). Notwithstanding negative isolated effects, the inter-
action of both rainfall anomalies had the highest impact on tree
responses, this actually being positive (Fig. 3). We also detected
that the topogra phically defined hydr ological environments mod-
ulated drought effects (Fig. 4), so that forests over SWTs func-
tion as hydrological refugia. Wood density, despite being lower
in SWT forests (Fig. S7), does not make plants associated with
this environment necessarily more vulnerable to droughts, as they
are protected by the hydrology it self.
Extreme drought conditions ca n cause water stress in plants,
reducing forest productivity (Ciais ., 2005; Yue ., 2017),et al et al
or as reported in most studies of drought effects on forests, induc-
ing widespre ad tree mortality (Allen ., 2010; Anderegg .,et al et al
2013). This drought-related mortality can be driven through
Fig. 2 Best predictors of Amazonian tree demographic responses to extreme climate events. Standardized coefficient values (effect sizes) of predictors
included in the best models for tree diameter growth (GR models 1 and 2) and mortality (MRmodels 1 and 2). For all independent variables, the effect size
(solid dot, with 95% confidence interval in solid lines) was obtained from the best-supported models in each series of models to analyze demographic rates
(more details in Supporting Information Tables S2, S3). WDI, water deficit index; WEI, water excess index; HAND, height above nearest drainage; refers×
to interaction between variables.
Fig. 3 Extreme wet periods as buffers of negative drought effects on tree demographic responses. Partial relationships between rainfall anomalies and
demographic rates, showing significant interactions between the severity of water deficit (WDI) and the severity of water excess (WEI) on tree diameter
growth (left) and tree mortality (right). If wet periods are not severe enough to reflect extreme wet conditions over the same time interval as droughts
(WEI values from 0.03 to 0.18), there is a reduction of growth and increase in mortality with drought severity (red solid lines, with red shading displaying
95% confidence intervals). When such extreme wet periods (WEI values from 0.34 to 0.60) occur before droughts, an increase in the severity of droughts
will not be reflected in lower growth or higher mortality (blue solid lines, with blue shading displaying 95% confidence intervals).
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various mechanisms, mainly hydraulic failure, ca rbon starvation
or increased vulnerability to pests (McDowell ., 2008). Onet al
the other hand, the negative impacts of very wet periods on tree
demographic rates may have either a physiological or a mech ani-
cal cause . Physiologically, a larger amount of time under water-
logged conditions, and thus hypoxia or an oxia, can be
detrimental to tree growth an d potentially end up inc reasing
mortality (Parent ., 2008). Nonetheless, waterlogging mayet al
only affect SWT forests, while in this study growth reduction
and mortality increment were observed on tree species across the
full topographic gradient. Thu s, more plausible explanations for
this for est-wide effect of wet extremes on trees are that it is
mainly physiological for tree growth, as a long duration of wet
periods is related to increased cloud cover, which in turn leads to
increased limitation on light for photosyn thesis (Graham .,et al
2003); and it is primari ly mech anical for tree mortali ty, through
the incre ased occurrence of windstorms, which accompany
episodes of heavy rainfall and have been reported as an important
disturbance factor to the Amazon (Espirito-Santo ., 2010;et al
Chambers ., 2013; Marra ., 2014, 2018; Negret al et al ´on-Ju´arez
et al., 2018). Peaks of tree mortality have been observed to occur
more frequently in rainy periods (Fo ntes ., 2018; Aleixoet al
et al., 2019), suggesting that certain Amazonian forests can be
highly vulnerable to extreme wet periods, as reported in large-
scale (Negr ´on-Ju´arez ., 2017, 2018) and long-term ass ess-et al
ments (Aleixo ., 2019).et al
Still, beyond these relevant negative isolated effects, we found
that the highest relative contribution in all the best models to
explain tree growth and mortali ty was given by the inte raction of
both extre me rainfall-related climate anomalie s, which actually
resulted in high er tree growth and lower tree mort ality than when
these anomalies occurred alone (Fig. 3). This counterbalance
effect observed when extrem e wet and drought conditions
occurred during the same census period sugg ests the role of a key
component of water dynamics that probably drives this interac-
tion: the groundw ater.
More than 30% of the fresh water on Earth is held as ground-
water (Shiklomanov, 1993). This component, though, is
extremely complicated to study. Thus, the groundwater dynam ics
and its role in forest hydrological processes (particula rly the
potential influence in forest respons es to actual and future climat e
change scenarios) are still poorly understood. Across Amazonia,
groundwater plays an important role in the seasonal hydrological
cycle behavior: during wet per iods, it stores a large part of the
water excess (when rainfall is greater than evapotranspiration),
being able to feed and maintain surface water bodie s dur ing the
following dry periods (Lesack, 1993; Miguez-Mac ho & Fan,
2012b). Non etheless, once it is a lim ited source, large red uctions
in rainfa ll during seve re droughts could lead to a substa ntial
decrease in groun dwater storage, which in turn could drastically
affect the whole system. Therefore, the mechan ism by which the
groundwater system is presumably driving the interactions
between extre me wet and drought periods, lea ding to a buffering
of the negative impacts over tree growth and mortality rates,
would be the groundwater memory effect.
In a very similar system to the one studied here, Tomasella
et al. (2008) observed that the effect of periods with rainfall
anomalies over the groun dwater levels stron gly persist beyond the
year during which the ano maly occurred, suggesting the existe nce
of a strong memory effect of local-scale groundwater systems in
Amazonia. This mechanism was later confirmed at regional and
basin scales as well, through modeling studies that coupled both
surface and groundwater dynamic s (Fan & Miguez-M acho,
2010; Migue z-Macho & Fan, 2012b), or by monitoring changes
with satellite- based meas urements of phreatic levels (Pfeffer .,et al
2014). An implication of this hydrological memory is that previ-
ous rainfall periods recharging soil-water storage can establish soil
moisture conditions with sufficien t water availability for plants to
maintain their processes (as evapotranspiration) during moderate
dry conditions (Negr´on-Ju´arez ., 2007) or even during severeet al
droughts (Broedel ., 2017). Thi s argumen t is reinfo rced byet al
the fact that hydrology studies in Amazon ia ind icate that surface
Fig. 4 Topography as buffer of negative drought effects on tree demographic responses. Partial relationships between periods of water deficit, topography
and demographic rates, showing significant interactions between the severity of drought (water deficit index, WDI) and the topographic affiliation of the
species (to forests over deep or shallow water tables) on tree diameter growth (left) and tree mortality (right). Species associated with shallow water tables
(SWTs, with height above nearest drainage (HAND) values from 9.2 to 20m) do not show decreased growth or increases in mortality as drought becomes
more severe (light blue solid lines, with light blue shading displaying 95% confidence intervals (CIs)). Species associated with deep water tables (DWTs,
with HAND values from 21 to 33 m), though, present large decreases in growth and increases in mortality as drought severity increases (brown solid lines,
with brown shading displaying 95% CIs).
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runoff is generally very small (Lesack, 1993; Cuartas, 2008;
review in Miguez-Macho & Fan, 2012a), and thus most of the
rainfall ( 90%) is incorporated into the soil and recharges thec.
groundwater. At the same time, the vertical drain age along the
soil profile until it reaches the water table is very slow (Hodnett
et al et al., 1997; Tomasella ., 2008; Rodrigues, 2019), meaning
that this water is not lost to the streams and rivers via horizontal
drainage for a conside rably long tim e, consequently being avail-
able for plants.
Our empirical observations (Fig. 1) sugg est that the combina-
tion of drought and wet extremes generally occurs in a ‘wet then
dry’ sequence (in 2005, 2006, 2008 an d 2009), and a short
interval between the peak of both extreme even ts (up to 5
months, as in 2009 2010) may be needed for the occurence of–
the positive effect on the vegetation. Results also suggest that
the water excess anomaly does not have to be as extre me as the
drought anomaly to function as a buffer. Thus, based on all
these factor s, we argue that ‘wet then dry’ sequen ces (i.e. a last-
ing recharge of soil moisture as a consequence of preceden t
extreme wetness periods) coupled with the mem ory effect of the
whole groundw ater system ar e the most plausible explanation
for why wet extre mes acted as buffers of negative droug ht
impacts on tree demographic rates.
We also showed th at species associated with SWT forests were
significantly less affected by severe drought periods than those
associated with deeper ones . SWT forests tend to have higher tree
mortality in nonextreme climate conditions (Fig. S5; see also
Ferry ., 2010 ; Toledo ., 2016), probably as a result of theet al et al
dominance of faster-growing species (Cosme ., 2017; Schmittet al
et al., 2020) with lower biomechanical stability (Van Gelder
et al., 2006) and the instability of seasonally waterlogged soils
(Hough, 1957). Tree hydraulic resistance is also lower in SWT
forests (Oliveira ., 2019). Notwit hstanding that, tree specieset al
in these environments actually suffered less than those in DWT
forests during extreme drought conditions (as in 2015 16).–
These differences in tree responses along the hydrological gradi-
ent must be linked to the buffering capac ity of the SWT levels on
lowlands, which may function in drought conditions as hydro-
logical refugia, that is, locations on the landscape that support
populations of a species while the surro unding climatic condi-
tions become unsuitable for that specie s (McLaughlin .,et al
2017; Sousa ., 2020). In valleys, the water table level is shal-et al
low and can supply moisture to roots year-round , even in
drought years (Hodnett ., 1997; Cuartas, 2008). Therefore,et al
although severe dry per iods are usually characterized by lower
rainfall and higher VPD, soil moi sture could only be significantly
lower at uppe r topographic positions, meaning that topography
modulates vege tation respo nses to drought (Hawthorne &
Miniat, 2018). Moreover, the water table level is dephas ed from
the rainfall, such that the lowest level does not occur at the peak
of the dry season but actually a few months later or at the begin-
ning of the wet season (Toma sella ., 2008), when rains rewetet al
the surface soil. Thus, tree species associated with SWTs may
rarely, if ever, experience hydrolo gical droughts.
In addition, soil properties (mainly soil text ure) can largely
determine the final soil water profile through regulation of
rainfall infiltration and groundw ater capillary rise (Fan .,et al
2017). The specific combination of soil texture and water table
depths along the studied topographic gradient (Chauvel .,et al
1987), and most of the terrains derived from Guia na and Brazil-
ian shields (Sombroek, 2000), creates favorable conditions for
the memory effect and protection again st drought. In DWT
forests, the prevalence of fine-textu red (clayey ) soils, with greater
water retention and slower infiltration, enhances the groundwater
memory effect in these rainfall-dependent forests, ensuring that
water from a preceding high-rainfall period is availa ble for plants
during severe droughts (Fig. 3). In SWT for ests, despite the
prevalence of sandy soils that can worsen droug ht impacts
(through fast infiltration rates and low soil water retention), the
close contact with the water table counteracts this tend ency
towards water loss, allowing trees to cope with droug hts (Fig. 4).
Species-specific WD, a key trait in plant ecological strategies,
hydraulic safety, mech anical stiffness and overall tree perfor-
mance (Van Gelder ., 2006; Chao ., 2008), was the onlyet al et al
functional trait with signific ant effect on tree demogr aphic
responses. As expected, denser wood was associated with lower
diameter growth and mortali ty ra tes (Fig. S6), reflecting the clas-
sical growth survi val trad eoff of plant life strategies. But beyond–
that, species WD was strongly associated with the hydrological
environment, being higher in species affiliated to deeper water
tables (Fig. S7). This result, in agreement with previous studies
(e.g. Cosme ., 2017; Fon tes ., 2020), highlights th e roleet al et al
of topographically defined hydrologic al conditions as environ-
mental filters of species’ taxonomic and functional composition
of Am azonian forests, with consequ ences for forest dynamics.
Species with low WD should be those most negatively affected
by droughts, as shown elsewhere (Aleixo ., 2019). Howev er,et al
their association with SWT forests counteracts the neg ative
drought effects, which reinforc es the importance of SWTs as
buffers to drought.
The implications of these patterns for the fu ture composition
of the forest would depend on the dominant type of climatic
change. While a potential future increase in the frequency and
intensity of wet anomalie s could reinforce the filtering of fast-
growing species in SWT forests (generati ng even more dynamic
forests), inc reased dry anomalies could push the forest in the
reverse direction (decreased contribution of acquisitive species), if
the decre ase in precipitation were strong enough to actually cause
water table levels to drop sign ificantly in the valleys. Conversely,
as forests over DWTs are characte rized pre dominantly by more
conservative trees, rooted on deep and stable soils, the opposite
patterns described for SWT forests can be expected.
Conclusion
Climate change is crit ically impacting ecosystems worldwide,
mainly through inc reased variability in the hydr ological cycle.
Amazonia, the major tropical rainforest, has been the sce nario of
several climate extremes (Marengo & Espinoza , 2016) and it is
expected to get worse over this century (Marengo et al., 2018).
Droughts have received particular attention, being highlighted as
the major driver of neg ative impacts in this region. However, we
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have shown here that extreme wet events and local topography
are modulators of droughts in a central Amazonian forest, pro-
viding buffers that counteract its negative effects on tree demo-
graphic rates.
The existence of these insuranc e effects in regions with large
areas of SWT s, or with a trend for increasi ng wet anomalies
alongside the dry anomalies, means that pre vious projections of
drought impacts may be overestimated. At least 36% of the
forests in Am azonia lie over SWTs (Fan & Miguez-Macho,
2010). Moreover, there has been a significant rainfall increase
over the past four dec ades in most of the northern Peruvian and
Brazilian regions, and ther e are projected increases in both the
frequency and extent of extreme wet periods for the coming
decades (Gloor ., 201 3; Duffy ., 2015; Espinoza .,et al et al et al
2019). This study, the first to our knowledge showing buffers of
drought effects on Am azonian tree specie s along a high range of
hydrological and topographic conditions (also see Sousa .,et al
2020 for a region dominated by SWT forests), highlights the
importance of considerin g both extreme wetness epis odes and
hydro-topographic influences when evaluating drought impacts.
These have relevant cons equences for understanding an d predic t-
ing the impact of curre nt and future climate: first, the groundwa -
ter memory effect can potentially rescue Amazon forests from
extreme dry conditions when droughts are preceded by extre me
wet periods; second, the large portion covered by SWT forests
indicates large poten tial hydrological refugia. None of these
mechanisms is properly acknowledged in models describing or
predicting the Amazon’ s vulnerability to climate change and may
also have been omitted in the majority of Amazonian droug ht
reports.
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